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San Fernando reported 104 and
Pasadena, 101. Bur bank and Glen-da- le

had 98 and Van Nuys, 95. In
Los Angeles the mercury held to
9121 degrees.

Aid from Community Chest
lt's a

Forecasters-sai- it probably will jGirl Scouts Issue Appeal

110 Decrees :
Irr California

LOS ANGELES, Sept. '22-tVI- V

On hundred degree weather gave
the last day of summer a blistering
season-en- d fillip in southern Cali-
fornia today.

Topping all the high marks was
an official 110 at San Bernardino.

be as hot, maybe more so,
f

IN Sponsoring Cr.up Mademoiselle
Exclusive

A bottle about the size of a
man's little finger could hold as
many as 1,000,000 oysters when
they're a day old."If we had more leaden we could helD more firlx through scout

ing, but it is very difficult to find women to lead and groups who will
sponsor the girls," declares Dorothy Wilson, field director of the San-tia- m

area local Girl Scout council. ', ' '
"We are not in conflict with other local agencies that serve in

the interest of girls for we all have the same problem, and we can't
help all of the girls who want to 95$

Twict es wora...rwlct os iraoril Face the
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coldest days in Youthmore's newest success a
r i

full length storm coat of dashing natural camel fleece
- ; i !

. . lined throughout with silky, toasty-war- m Alpaca

and topped with a htxuriant,
i i r

join either the Girl Scouts or the

Mrs. Lois Albin
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collar of deep brain
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J Matara Mouton.

Fashion-righ- t, in radiant San-chi- lla

tissue crepe . . . with
plunging neckline and stand-

ing collar of the smartest styles.
Two tiny jeweled pins high-
light, the bodice . . . the skirt
is graced with flattering petal
pockets and soft impressed
pleats. Smart sophistication for
the five-feet-fo- ur and oinder
miss. In fall shades; black,
brown, florin grey, sable taupe,
teal, lignorywine, campiello
green.

for campus,

for winter sports!

$135

Mrs. Lois Marjorie! Albin, wife
of Guy H. Albin, died Thursday
morning at their residence, 2085
Raynor st. Funeral services will be
at 10 a.m. Saturday! at Clough-Barric- k

chapel, with burial in City
View cemetery. a f

Mrs. Albin was born June 23,
1904, in Brownsville, Ore., the
daughter of R. N. and Minnie Mel-vi- n.

She was a member Of Ever-
green chapter. Eastern Star, at
Woodburn and Salem Memorial
Hospital auxiliary. i

Survivors are the I widower; a
daughter, Doris, and mother, Min-
nie Melvin, all of Salem; aunts,
Mrs. H. Z. Ramsdell of Tacoma
and Mrs- - S. L. Nichols of Pendle-
ton; uncles, E. C. Melvin of Ta-
coma and Roy Hale of Canby.

Camp Fire Girls."
Girl Scouts in Salem have been

ori(anized only six years and to-

tal 31 troops with 450 girls taking
part. This year the organization
is asking the Community Chest
to aid with $3,250 to carry on the
work. The girls are aiding by
running errands and by sorting
literature for the campaign.

Girl' Scouts may Joint organiza-
tion as Brownies, age of 7 to 10,

. or as Intermediate Scouts, from
10 to 14. Senior .groups are us-

ually made up of Intermediates
that have passed age of 14.

Girls may earn proficiency ba-
dges in 1 1 program fields by carry-in- ?

out ten different activities re-Iz'- mg

to the field.
In Salem it is the custom of

the troops to visit other Girl Scout
troops in the area in order to be-

come better acquainted. Gather-
ings have also included the troop
at the state school for the-- blind
where the young girls take a great
Interest in both the scouting and
the management of the troop.
Practice Outdoor Methods

During the summer the girls
have an opportunity to practice the
outdoor methods they have been
studying all winter by attending
the Girl Scout "camp at Smith
cpeek, in the Silver Creek area.
Fifty Girls attended the camp as
gi"sts of sponsors this summer.

Salem girls made their first ven-
ture in day camping this summer
through the cooperation of the
YWCA, which loaned YW Camp
Crestwood. The day camp is

for girls who are too young
to spend nights away from home,
or those who do not have the time
to stay at the regular camp. The
program was laid out on a three-da- y

a week basis for two weeks,
with girls returned to their homes
each night. Purpose was to give
the girls an opportunity to do out

Developmeiit of
Backward Areas
Bill Starts Moving

WASHINGTON, Sept 22 -- UPj
President Truman got quick and
favorable action from thhe senate
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Setting of . . .
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door cooking and study nature

'point four" program for ithe ad-

vancement of u n d e r d tveloped
areas of the world, 't

The committee unanimously ap-
proved: legislation designed to
start it off, acting a couple of
hours after Mr. Truman told
democratic leaders f at a White
House conference that he'd like
to see it start moving through
congress.

"All we want to do, Lucas said
in reference to the" bill, "is get
it on the calendar (of bills ready
for action) and show that we are
moving in the right direction."

aas well as enjoy the fresh air.,The
Per Set Six '

PLAID SHIRT C
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Here's our newest pottery by Homer Laughlin! Come tee ft,

now and choose the six piece setting as a, starter. Gorgeous

shades ef pastels in colors of the desert.
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camp was staffed by volunteers.
Help Needy Family

The general program of the Girl
Scouts is to develop friendship
and skills and show the workings
of the community as the workings
of democracy. One groupcrf-Sale-

Brownies has chosen to help a
needy family by raising funds
for food and clothing. The Brow-
nies were a bit small for the job,
but the task was done with the

id of parents. Other problems
ncise in other age groups. Inter-
mediate and senior scouts are
taught good grooming, and the
problems of overcoming the com-
plexities of meeting boys are dis-
cussed. Tor an added project they
invite a group of boys to join them
for dancing or games.

"Without the funds received
from the Community Chest we
w ould be - unable to reach the
girls who wish to belong to scout
ing. It really means better cit-
izens and a better community and
it depends upon giving and giv-
ing enough," said Miss Wilson.

Polio Reaches
6-Ye-

ar High
PORTLAND, Sept

incidence of polio in Oregon has
touched a six-ye- ar high with 27
cases in the last week.

The state board of health said
the large number might mean that
the disease has reached the year's

097 J7 t

peak. It was at this time last year
that polio began to decline.

The 27 cases were widely scat-
tered, except for eight in Port-
land. i - mmMAD! OP
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THERM0-P0RCELAI- N Aristomoor Rayon Fabric

Friction Causes
Log Truck Fire

A logging-truc- k fire, caused by
friction that resulted when the
truck was driven on two flat tires,
called city firemen tto West Salem
Thursday. j .

The fire started about 1 p.m.
and was extinguished quickly with
little damage to the logs. The
truck, owned by the Leadbetter
Logging company of Portland, was
in the 1400 block on Edgewater
street when the fire broke out

Flectric Workers
Bloc Asks Divorce
From Communists

CLEVELAND, Sept. 22 -- P
Fij?ht wing forces of the United
Fiettrical Workers took steps to-

night --to remain in the CIO if
the union is expelled at the CIO

W don't have nough supnativt to describe this beauty.
The exclusive ploids ore equisHely colored.

The tailoring's magnificent convertible collar, oction-boc- k

pleats, extra long toiJi. The fabric's the kind you
dreom about colorfast, wrinkle-resistan- t, hanky jootKo blew

And if oil youn at a trifling little price) Sties 32 to 40.

FamuufflgHlP 'n SHORb quality as teen in II FI
MADEMOISELLE ad SEVENTEEN

convention here Oct. 31, or if tt
secedes.

A caucus of right wing dele-
gates tonight --elected a 10-m- an

committee to carry "its fight
against the union's leftist leader-
ship to top CIO management;

The caucus issued a statement
saying this committee will ask
the CIO to "determine the best
way to provide a CIO Internation-
al union in the electric industry
free from the domination of the
communist party."

James B. arey, CIO secretary-treasur- er

and former U.E. presi-ilen- t,

presided at the caucus.

-- ryg. J

Salem Nursing Home
1595 D Street;

Something new . . some-
thing different In caring for
patients of the most delicate
yp. .. I j

Phong 2-38- 53

I

Miss Bernke Struckmeierr
Superintendent
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MiJZ' 12 ACTUAL SfZIThe newly born oyster or lar-
vae is so small it can barely be
seen by the naked human eye. M: "1.1x r ii if r 'x.
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KENT ALL GLASS
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Seldom will yoa find

Green
Yellow
Dubonnot
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Ifs the true "Rocky Road" J. . and ifs fresh-mad- e. We're

again able te get luscious pure Swiss milk chocolate need-

ed to make tocky Road, and we've added the lightest,

fluffiest of fresh mershmalldws end crisp peeansl

You'll love ft ... and ifs so light in weight, you'll be sur-

prised at how much you can get even on quarter or half
.. i

It ' l tuit so simple 1'.. . yet so
: I .:,Jlk

- I' I 1 does it for you in a fine yarn
Include Coffee Maker, with the famous porcelain lent at i idyed worsted, in the season s

most sucmsful cc4or--gray-ra- dds

IV- - .7automatic tuner-filte- r, sugar and asamw, ?QC
end mirror trey.- - Araikible In frosted bine. I td jjw pound purchases! Try HI

k IIgreen or rrory. Beg. 1.30. Tonight only two dashinf Parisian hip panels ta
t J - . a 2-- ..4.3125S 1 1 I cancer conirasx, 10 maicn wm1

Coort ... thermo-porcelai-n Is so smart and practicall. lasy
to clean . . this creamic answers all your ash tray problems.

' See thenvin the gift shop . . j. Be the first to try onel

Gift Shop Main Floor
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Open Tonight till t
COIIBETATIOn PADLOCKS . dsarette-sli-m sldrt. Chooee this suit for its

elegant, sure flattery, its superlative tailoring!

BegUar tie
Tonight Only 490 . ......

Ope tonight TO 00Open Wight TO 9:00

YEATER APPLIAIICE CO.
'873 Chemeketa Street Phone 3-4-

3
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